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Mary Wilkening Estate (#2):  We had over eight storage units full of items from this 
estate.  This auction will complete the sale of this estate.  Lots of good items for your 

home or resale business!  
Included will be: Wingback chair, china cabinet, end tables, glass cabinet, Native American 
prints, Lennox and Ertyl banks, porcelain coffee pots, Betty Boop collectibles, Christmas 
ornaments, lead glass, embroidered pillow cases, linens, doilies, shelf units, wildlife books, 
paper backs, cabinet sewing machine, rugs, forty-horse hitch model set, quilts, bike helmets, 
Tupperware, cookbooks, Lincoln Logs, angel collection, large Precious Moments items, crystal, 
bakeware, green Scale Model pedal tractor, lots of good puzzles, bird houses, nice lunch 
boxes and travel bags, George Foreman grill, new iron, toaster, Revere copper bottom pots, 
Farberware pans, Teflon skillets, Canon ES8200V movie camera with bag, Bushnell 8x30 FOV 
367@10000 yards binoculars with case, Canon MegaZoom 76 camera, WWII silk parachute 
– made by Eagle Parachute Co., December 1942; witch costume with cape, quilt fabric and 
batting, plus three more storage units of merchandise. 
Consigner #3: 44” glass top patio table, patio table umbrella base, Red Wing pitcher 
(damaged), 8” Vaseline “Open Rose” glass bowl, 5 piece berry bowl set, blue hobnail vase w/
ruffled top, large yellow and medium green nesting Pyrex mixing bowls, push down dog, Taco 
Bell dogs, Coke glasses, watches, 22 pc. Miniature cups/animal print; 1950’s child-size kitchen 
utensils, spatter ware, Avon, Disney salt and pepper, 1930’s school slate, cookie jars, 1950s 
amber powder dish, John Deere jar, crock, bird house, burgundy rug runner (3’ x 8’ – new); 
6 pc. Land of Lakes canister set, 6” glass milk can, card table and chairs, Shop Vac, Kabolt air 
hopper gun, picnic basket, Hull pottery, Pflatzgraff sugar canister, wicker plant stand, wrought 
iron table, massager, and more.
Consigner #4: Gun case, entertainment center, Christmas tree and décor items, tall wrought-
iron stand, baby bouncer, topiaries, three-tier cake stand, printer, high chair, linens, hankies, 
Pella lace valences, walnut magazine rack, folding chairs, yoga exercise disc, exercise ball, 
encyclopedias, fans, baby stroller, bird bath, bird cage, décor items with similar theme and 
other misc. items.

This auction can be previewed on Monday, May 16, 4 p.m. until 5:30 p.m.
Located at 101 Center Road in beautiful downtown Dillon, Iowa!

Go to www.theauctioncorneria.com for pictures. 
Sale day statements take precedence over written material.

Cash, good check, major credit cards accepted.

Loren “Doug” West, 
Auctioneer
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